Sing! Small Group Resource
Facilitator information sheet
God is worthy of our praise, and one of the most impactful ways that we’ve been called to praise Him is through our singing
together. In the Sing! book, we are reminded of the value of congregational singing, what it is that should inspire us to sing,
how we should sing, who we should sing with and where, and the impact that our singing can have on both believers and
non-believers when it’s done with sincerity and conviction. Inspired by the depth and scriptural basis of this book, our District
Apostle hopes this resource will bring new perspective and joy to our singing and worship.
Written by modern day hymn writers Keith and Kristyn Getty, whose hymns include In Christ Alone, Holy Spirit, and Speak,
O Lord, this book not only highlights the importance of singing in our worship, but the necessity of it.

The Sing! book will be our small group resource for the months of September and October this year.
No additional materials will be provided by the church. In order to facilitate the rollout of this resource,
your congregation will be provided with the following:
•

A copy of the book (for promotional purposes) – sent to the rector

•

A promotional poster – sent to the rector

The following resources will be posted on www.nac-usa.org and can be accessed by clicking the
Sing! banner or by clicking on the Go Deeper menu and going to Midweek Experience:
•

Facilitator information sheet

•

Promotional videos

•

Facilitator guide for each small group session in September / October (available end of July)
o

•

Will include chapter highlights and additional questions / activities

Ideas and suggestions for a hymn-sing evening with your congregation (available end of July)

As a facilitator, you will be responsible for ordering the books for your group. The books will be
free of charge. You can place your order by leaving a message at 773-654-2294 with your name and
phone number or by emailing bookorders@nac-usa.org with the following information:
•

Your name and the name of your congregation

•

Number of books needed for your small group (including yourself)

•

Your mailing address (where we can ship your books)

•

Your email address

•

If you need English or Spanish books

Orders can be made from June 10th through July 31st so we can ensure that all books reach their
destination in time for the start of your small group sessions in September. (The box you receive will
have a return address of New Apostolic Church Product Fulfillment Center, 4275 Thunderbird Lane.)
This new resource could bring the opportunity to invite new members and form additional small
groups in your congregation. Please speak to your rector about promoting this small group series.
If you have any questions, please feel free to email kim.kolb@nac-usa.org

